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Rosary Devotion 

In Chapel, On Radio 

October, the moiilh of the Rosary, ends Sunday, 
but the Rosary devotion continues — particularly in 
a chapel in Elmira and in thousands of homes linked 
by the dioccsan-w ide Rosary for Peace radi" program. 

The new Dominican nuns' chapel and monastery 
wing Is the focus of unceasing prayer. TV twenty 
nuns take turns around the clock in perpetual recita
tion of the Rosary. 

During the day hours, the Blessed Sacrament is 
also exposed for public veneration. 

Visitors are welcome to the chapel for morning 
Mass or private prayer during the relst of the day. The 
monastery chapel is. located on the hill at 1310 West 
Church St., Elmira. 

The nightly Rosary for Peace radio program 

which originates at St. Francis' of Assisi Rosary 
Chapel, Rochester, is carried into homes of the Dio
cese on a network of radio and television outlets. The 
7 p.m. broadcast is currently making its annual appeal 
for funds to keep the program on the air. A listing of 
the laymen who serve as leaders of the Rosary broad
cast is published elsewhere in this issue of the 
Courier, 
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25 Y«ors Ago 
(From Catholic Courier 

flies,. Oct. f31, 1940) 
Bishop Kearney greeted his 

first two priests to volunteer 
for U.S. Army service as chap
lains in World War II, the Rev. 
Edward J. Waters, Elmira 
curate and Rev. Austin B. 
Hanna, curate in Auburn. 

Formal dedication by Bishop 
Kearney of the new St. Mary 
Magdalen Church, Wolcott was 
announced for Nov. 3, 1940. 

A chapel on the second floor 
of the St. Andrew's Seminary 
located next to St. Patrick's 
Church, Plymouth Ave. North 
and Brown St. was dedicated. 
Mass was celebrated by Very 
Rev. Edward J. Lyons, rector, 
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Forty Houri 
Forty Hours devotions In the 

Diocese of Rochester: 
Sunday, Octr^F^TSBst the 

; St. Xfai King, Rochester 
de Paul, 

cent 
Churchvllle; Im-

Cathoic Prelate at Episcopalian 
Monsignor John E. McCaf- dean, Bishop John P. Craine of 

ferty meets Episcopalian prel
ates prior to rite which made 
Rochester's Christ Church on 
East Avenue the cathedral of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Roch
ester. 

Monsignor McCafferty was 
Bishop Kejniey'J--4gl*<ate-*tI^t'^lT' 
trrTcw^renfr^" TOT «-atti 

Indianapolis and Bishop George 
W. Barrett of Rochester̂  

The Sunday afternoon cere
mony marked the first time 
that a Catholic priest of the 
Rochester Diocese officially at 
tended a service in a church 

A n o t h enna«i<hen*reai-mlle-
stone was attained -Tuesday 
when Jesuit Father Thomas E, 
Clarice of Woodstock College 
•poke to Presbyterian ministers 
at a clergy meeting In Mt. Hor 
Presbyterian Church, catholic 
priests were guests at the talk. 

reflects recent directives of the 
Vatican Council. Monsignor Mc> 
^K«#ijeg^m^gthoD 

$Ojim¥!J|3)iW are Very]cbmnjisstajrandpMJEKjrf" 
$fnjMJ8J6t. cathedral»Sosa^nurcl^f ' 

He also took part In the con 
.WWtttlOR, rite, of Sacred.Heart 

rt •"Wiri.* tn* **"?>'"liLf 

p^cumeritealM*«r^eeUksof 
prayer for religious* unity waa 
held Wednesday evening at the 
United Church of Christ orf 
^""i AventtCa Jte conducted 

%%mm^0 clirgy and 
hlalty.pf Protejtant and Catholic 
parishes In,rIrondequoit. 
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I've tried to do the job you have 

e lec ted me to do . . . 

If you approve, I must 

have your vote on 

November 2nd in order 

to carry on. 

WILLIAM J. 

M A L L E Y 
for Re-Elect ion As 
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